
HIS MOTHER.

Within her fond, encircling rra
Safe k--t tier little child

A. hripten weight, iweH-broitbe- J,

warm!
Her ctger look dowB-bea- t, to ea

That face, all ktvelj inaoeeace.
The features or the fall-pr- o wa Man

She felled on with profiaetk: vf
Foresaw the hero that sfeoakl be
Ctolhrd in his manhood's wfstj,

And teeins, saiiled.

Relaxetl in every tnslve limb.
The man. sore wearied, sleet:

His bearded cheek i roufh ami grim.
Bhe, hovering near him witfullv.

Ami gaxing lone, is fain to traee
Due line of childhood' iwrity

In that werW-faanlenr- d

face.
Now once asain she feel sad sees
Her nursling warm upon her knees,

And seeing, weep.
New Vork Independent.
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ICK. what chance have I for sne--

Icess? What opiwrtunlty to do
one brave thlugT" The girl spoke

without a tone of resentment In her
voice. The young nutn, whoe name
was upon the lips of every on In his
city as the rising young lawyer of
Iowa, lookeO down at her.

"One never knows the coming oppor
tunity untiljt presents Itself. To each
one of us there comes a chance for sue
cess. Hut uo preaching t. This
Is Florida, and a Florida sunset is an
Inspiration in Itself."

But Virginia was not satisfied. The
red and yellow splendor of the sun ns
he sank over the waters of the great
gulf and rellecled his brilliancy on the
thick foliage of the park and the gray,
wooden walls of the hotel did not In-

terest her t. She was a mere
slip of a woman. Hut there was a
strange leauty In her dark, oval face,
reminiscent of old Spanish paintings,
which was intensified by the simple
white dinner gown which she wore.
As she passed along the piazza the
loungers, who sat In groups of twos nnd
threes In the wicker chairs, saw that
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A MI A IIP, IIIC PULL.1

Bhe walked with difficulty on a pair of
black crutches.

"What can I ever do?" the girl asked,
anxiously. "Fate has decreed that I
shall spend my life half helpless. 1

can't walk a step, Dick, without these
crutches of mine. It's Just as If I had
n millstone hung around my sboul
ders."

Dick Fairfield was rarely nt a loss
for a ready reply, lie looked out at
the sea so vast and Imperious, and he
thought of how the lame girl at his side
had come Into his life.

"You are doing much, Virginia," he
answered, after a moment. "You are
bringing happiness luto many of our
lives, hat more can you want to
doV"

The girl turned her face and
Bwered not at all.

nn-

The orchestra was playing In the long
ballroom. It was one of the stirring
marches that a great bandmaster had
given as his tribute to his fellow men
and women. It had been dedicated to
the national colors, and the swinging
cadences and clear rhythm told of the
waving flag of the free. Dick Fairfield
tbougut or what It had meant. lie
heard It as a marching chorus, and he
had but to close his eyes again to see
the long flies of dust-covere- d men who
had left the dock In front of the hotel
twelve months ago to fight beneath its
folds. lie saw It carried and waving
before the trenches In the swamps
where disease, the deadliest form of
hidden foe, was lurking. Ho thought
of his own town In the west; how,
when at the convention which had
nominated him for mayor, the local Are
department baud played the song of
the fing and every single man In the
rink bad risen and shouted wildly.
These easterners were content to crit-
icise. They wondered why the hotel
bandmaster didn't get new selections.
New selections? Why, a march song
like that had uo age; It wus superior to
time Itself. He had little use for these
eastern men and women. They were
too languid, too contented.

"I doubt If your thoughts aro worth
the fixed price," snld a voice nt his side.
"Won't you give them to meV"

And Dick realized that It was a man's
occasional privilege to change his mind.
For VIrgluia Howper was another kind
of easterner. During tho ten days he
hud already spent of his fortnight's
vacation the girl had como to mean
moro to him each day. Her restless
spirit, her ambition to succeed, ho
thought a wonderful contrast to tho
eplendldly built eastern women, who
preferred to let others talk and think
and net for them.

"I should hnvo been thinking of you,
Virginia," he finally answered.

iehI

The g.rl .ooked hint full In the face, If A AMOxNG MEN.

the God-glvc- a Intuition or her ex. I

"There goes your dance with Miss
Clark." she lmke In. "You must mt
keep ber waiting."

Hut I can't leave you, Virginia. all
atone here."

"Please dv Then conw back to me

after the nnmlter. 1 want to be alone
roc awhile."

Ami FalrnVW reluctantly left her sit-

ting oti the farthest corner of the lavad
plana, which liad been made pay for
the iarty by toujc festoons of colored
natter ami a multitude of caudle In

fantastic paper cases. V

a brown study. The bandmaster.
Irxiiila sat lul could iwssed through

wlt.i body Injury to It.

an Ingenuity nearly akin to sacrilege
had made the iiitermesao from "Cava!
lerla Ruticana" Into a wait. The jtirl
knew that the music told of a man's
love for a woman, or the great Joy thai
had come Into her own lire.

A solitary breath of wind stirred the
along the front of the plaaxa.

The coasting sailors kuew a storm was
brewing. A sharper breath of wiud
came ami swung tho festoons near
where Virginia sat. The candle In one
of the paper lanterns toppled over. In
a second the tissue paper case was all
afire.

The girl saw the accident. In a sec
ond she realised the danger to the great
hotel. Its frame a dry as tin j

der. Virginia saw the jterll of the bun i

dreds of men ami women It held. Then
she realised her own helplessness. Dick
had taken her crutches and placed
them In a corner of the building beyond
her reach. While she thought with the
full rapidity of her active mind the tire
spread to the festoons. Then she con
nalroil tui Til a n

In a second she was upon her knee
She half-crawle- d across the piazza tloor
until her outstretched hand could reach
her crutches. She slipped them under
her shoulders and swung back across
the piazza. Not a soul was near to help
her, and her iulck Instinct told the girl
that a scream would create a panic In
the crowded ballroom. The fire dam-e-

along the paper festoon.
How she ever did It she could never
fterward tell, but It seemed a divine

sireiigui iiiucti ui'i ?iiuii iiriii- - sin--

climbed upon the piazza rail, YV ith one
arm grasping the pillar for support, she
stretched the other toward the blazing
decorations. She thought she caught
the sound of hurried footsteps along
the piazzi. She could not reach the res- - j

toon by several Inches. Iu a moment
the dry dead vine along the-- eaves
would be ablaze and It would lie too '

late. Hut Virginia had kept her head, j

She coolly reached down, and, grasping
one of her crutches by the arm rest,
stretched It up and twisted It In the
blazing paper decoration. A sharp,
quick pull something broke, and In a
moment the whole blazjug mass lay
burning It out In the grass far from
harm.

She turned and saw Dick standing
lieside her". He gravely helped her
down nnd carried her to a chair.

"Your opportunity came quicker than
we expected. You did a very brave
and a very gallant. thing." She heard
Dick's voice speaking iu her ear, and
sho turned and gave him her hand
without spying a word,

It Is needless to tell what followed
Virginia Howper found her popularity
had swept Into fame. People called
her the heroine of the hotel, and new
arivals begged to be presented. Sun
day newspapers sent for her photo
graphs, nnd the tales of her achieve
ment went far and wide. Virginia
laughed at it and took It most good
naturedly. To her the praise of a cer
tain westerner was Infinitely more de
sirablc than the entire loud-voice- d

plaudits of the eastern contingent of
the hotel.

the

Ulchard Fairfield returned to Cor- -

dona, Iowa, after his fortnight's rest
In the south. To certain of his friends
he gye confidences. He hinted very
vaguely of a general dislike for the
easterners he had met at the Florida
resort He described them vigorously
as cold-bloode- d and disagreeable. Then
he would lower his voice and hint that
there was one exception to the rule.
Two months later when he returned
from a flying trip to Baltimore that
seemed strangely suspicious In view
of his previous opinions, he gave more
confidences. This time he allowed that
he would make no exceptions In tho
future. The only exception In the east
was going to move Into the west. New
York Evening Sun.

TI19 Duty of tho Jtioh.
"The rich man has no more right to

repose than the poor. He Is an much
bound to labor as the poor; not to lubor
In the en mo way, but to labor as real
ly, as efficiently, as Intensely. I am
tempted to say more Intensely, because
he has a sphere so much wider and

opened to him. No man has a
right to seek property In order that ho
may enjoy, may lead a life of Indulge
ence, may throw all toll on another class
of society. This world was not made
for ease. Its great law Is action, nnd
action for the good of others still moro
than for our own. This Is Its law, and
we violate It only to our own misery
nnd guilt." William Ellery Channlng.

It Wasn't
"But you must have given him en

couragement, Nell."
"Why, my dear, how foolish! Of

course, I used to take walks with him
nlmost every afternoon, and often go
0 the theater anil skating rink with

him, ami have him for dinner at the
house, aud go to church with him. and
most always with him nt the
class, but really never gave him uuy
encouragement" Brooklyn Life.

A girl preparing to get married at-
taches a great deal of Importanco ta
her now posltlou, considering that sin
will get nothing but her board am)
clothes.

PASSES 000.000 VOLTS OF
THROUGH HIS BODY.

llcrore a GntherlnK of Medical Men

tt. Louis Hector Prove-- Hint Wuh

Voltnte Current Arc Not

rlly Heath Ileullug.
NcvciMm- -

Dr. Hcber Roberts, of St. I.0UK ln

f re a gathering of medical meu In thai
rite recent Iv. proved that DOO.IHXJ volts

of electricity t

human without

restoons

wooden

;i

nobler

danced

ami that the popular wuei mm
vniiura nmiiii u ere death dealing

fallacv. Aoconiliis to Dr. Roberts, patient fits.

the Injurious possibilities of a current
depends uinm Its amiicingc. ami the

voltase when proMrly handled is Willi

out tlie power to kill or oii Injure
auy one. The expor'nirirer nttni.-t.-

miii-- interest among profcs'imal "l'

DR. ROBERTS RKCKIMSS5 VOLTS OK

In that city aud will uo doubt create
widespread Interest throughout the
country among students of electrical
therapeutics. Iu the course of these
experiments Dr. Roberts seut a cur-ten- t

through his body aud thence to .1

Crooks tube. In this he created 1111

X ray by means of which a photograph
of a baud wus taxeu, showing perfect- -

j ly its skeleton. The y was or rare
brilllaucy aud peuetrutlug power. But
even were this not true the Teat would
be remarkable in that he is the first
man to ever make himself the con-

ductor of a current of electricity of
great power enough to create an

The secret of Dr. Roberts' success In

his experiments Is that lie employed
what is known to be a static current
through his body. The static-curren- t

has no volume, but great power. It Is

not the potential energy that kills, but
tho volume. This may la Illustrated
by an analogy. A needle might be
passed through the body with great
rapidity and power, but It would not
be ns harmful as n thousand needles
passed through slowly nnd with little
power. In other words, the power, the
voltage, has nothing whatever to do
with the physiological effect. It Is the
number of needles, the amperage. Still
the experiment Is not without danger. It
requires a nice adjusinent of machin-
ery to produce the proper kind of cur-

rent, it requires a thorough knowledge
cf certain conditions to apply the cur-

rent perfectly. It requires a familiar-
ity with ek-ctrl-c currents to prevent
shock. To Dr. Rolierts It had little or
no danger. "Tho Idea or passing an

y current through my body was
conceived," Dr. Roberts explained,
"while I was making experiments Iu
electrical therapeutics. I became con-

vinced that It could be done If the cur-
rent were produced by a static ma-
chine, and I Immediately proceeded to
do It. uo wort, vegetable

produce ruined
slight uuruing was used to this
cation from handling machine In

practice, consequently the pow
ul X-ra- y did give

slightest pain.
"In the static current the medical

profession has exactly what It needs
to balance. The static current Is
tricity restrained In condition
tension. It Is sometimes called

because Franklin demonstrated
Identity with terrestrial electricity. It
Is electrical pressure without volume.
It Is nlmost free from amperage aud
consists almost wholly voltage. Poet
ically, It Is the great Invisible messen-
ger for light heat and electricity from
the tangible storehouse of nature, Tho
generating of tho static current Is sim-
ple. An Initial charge electricity
must bo Imparted to tho armature or
receiving part the machine. The
plates aro set In motion with
power. About tho revolving plates
certain multiplication of the certain
electricities place by theJnfluunco
of body upon another, with
tho resulting output of currents
depending upon speed, number of and
diameter of plates and atmospheric
conditions. This machlue, which Is not
moro thun live feet long, six feet high
and feet wide, Is capable of gen-
erating 10,000,000 volts of electricity.
Anybody could do the same thing un-

der the same conditions. This machine
while throwing off prodigious amount
of energy, Is much like serpent whoso
fangs have been removed. Tho major
portion of Its destructive Is sub-duc- d

becauso Its amperago Is small,
owing to its peculiar construction. Of
course, It bo dangerous for
uovlco to attempt to perform this ex-
periment lie would probably be palu- -

and worse consequencca
r .'.It.' The experimenter mustRy,

ELEC-

TRICITY

IZVrknVw.enudconlrol
,h. machine. Ho "'"
customed himself l cu

for then, would le ifrwit ''
Into theccti'ngto It upon

I hose two
cult of an atronin.

conditions compiled with I im '
pIioiiUI nut perform

son why nnylMHljr

this. feat."
luterestluK d

by lr.

Smrrimtieut nnYlH.to ' J
,f tho purest electrical tfaw.
from the electrode on tho front of tho

lmr. four M l
machine was copier
long. One end of It rested on the wood-

en floor of the table upon which the

is
j Tin imtlelil pumi

.1... I ... ,. Mllll
1.1. Mlu.K III!' emi iii "

held it then, ninklng the connect loll for

the curroiit. It was not n.iessary for

Mm t remove hl shoes or any mrt .r

his clothing W hen tin current wis

turned Into Mm Hi" otilv sensation ho

WJO.000 ELECTRICITY.

had consisted Iu the hair becoming
erect nnd rigid. This was caused by
tho exit of the current which, jmsslng
through the cells of the linlr aud tilling
them, stiffens them until they looked
like tiny bars of Iron. Iu the case of

woman her hair would have Mood
straight out after this fashion, even
though It Im- - four feet Iu length. "I
made photograph the other day of
woman whose hair Is twenty Inches
long while she was sitting In this cur
rent," said Dr. Roln-rts- . "If the hair Is
wet while the patient Is In the pool, and
the room Is dnrkened. It will with

brilliant blue tin me. The other day
I placed man on the table and
the current Into him. had previous
ly stripped to the waist, and wet the
hair upou his face, head and chest.
vvuen tne current iiegnn lis passage
through him he ghostly In np
peurance. His benrd, head and chest
were wreathed In blue Maine. Yet he
did not feel the slightest dlsngreeable
sensation. Another peculiar feature
about this static current is that when
ever It finds point for exit It becomes

blue flame, one-ha- lf Inch In length.
it lias neat, yet It does not hum the

from whom It passes." The
discovery of Dr. Roberts should lie
very valuable In the application of elec
trlclty to therapeutics.

llorb
I hero nre several kinds of farms,

protllahle ones, too. of which little
mention Is made to the public. .Many
herbs are grown on farms devoted to
them, and they are product not over
none ny growers. 111 isew York are
acres devoted to the growth of pepper-
mint In Illinois nre farms where the
castor beau Is raised for the castor oil
that It contains. Many rarms which
have lost their productiveness could bo
made to grow sage, catnip," thorough- -

Static currents have volume and the other necessl- -

and thercrore do not kill. The only tlesof the pharmacopoeia. The business
effect they can Is that of a Is one of the few that aro not by
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competition. Hose farms aro to be
found In different sections of the coun-
try, nnd there Is a sweetness In this
method of earning a livelihood, al
though that Is not all there Is In It by
a good deal. In California some rose
farms aro carried on to raise roses for
rose Jelly,

men

Tlio Wlialo'a Vitality.
Some light was thrown a few years

ago upon tho subject of tho vitality of
whales by finding one of these nulmals
In Bering Sea In 1800 with a "toggle"
harpoon head In Its body bearing tho
mark of the American whaler Montezu
ma. That vessel was engaged In whal-
ing In Bering Sea about ten years, but
not later than 1854. Sho was after-
ward sold to tho government nnd was
sunk In Charleston harbor during tho
civil war to serve ns an obstruction.
Hence, It Is estimated tho whale must
have carried tho harpoon not less than
thirty-si- x years.

Just ns Ktr-ctlvo- .

"Thcro Is uothlug like being In lovo
to mtiko a mnn gentle nnd thoughtful
In all his actions."

"No-exc-ept n touch of rheumatism
between tho shoulder blades." Han
per's Bazar.

Ho Believed It.
' i'hey say there Is arsenic Iu playing

cards."
"Well, I thought I'd been holding

some mighty 'plzon handH lately."
Cleveland I'luln Dealer.

Every railroad mail's wlfo Joshes her
husband a good deal nbout some worn-u- n

where ho gets his meals at tho other
end of his run.

J

KEWTEIiROllOPSEAS

THE OATHMANN WARSHIP MAY

WRECK ALL NAVIfiB.

Hit No Armor I'lntr, l Low In Water

,,,,,1 I. Almost Invisible lo tho linc.nr
-- Mniiuled with tlutis I'lrlim Tvrrlltlo

lUlilnatte.

KutitM (JHlliiiiniiii. tin ChTcMRO Invent-

or of the (Siithumnti gun and the tmrl-hi- e

gun cotton explosive, him Invented

ii bnltlcNhlp which ho believed Is capa-

ble or cnrrylnic tho (Jiilhiimnn mm ami
wrecking any warship nHwil Willi u

Hlngle "I'"1- - f""'' " l,ruVl' I,l"l'"t'"-bl- u

It will levolullonUu sen Axlitlng.

liHthtimnn him priH-eedis- I Uhiii tho the-

ory that a llxhtlng iMiat Is merely n gnu

carriage. The K' llw 1,'""f' ntu'r
all, ami any coiitrUam o which will

triiusiMirt one of these destroyer most
quickly and effectively Is tho Imttliv

oliip of the future.
liiiiliitiiuiu'rt Invention I n ship wilh-ou- t

minor, with wide willing" tail. us
mm. I extravagant mhViI. imniullng huge
guns mid a few rapid liters to ward on"

ti.ri.cdo I oats. It Im designed to hurl
gnu cot tun at the eiieiny. and relte on

a single well-place- projectile to put
run ship ttlhrnt out of action.

iii.w shlti has the strict monitor
type forward for about one third Us

(5 ATI NEW WARHIll ON Till' M(M rn rjJB

length. That Is. It Is sharp-prowed- ,

and the freeboard, or the distance from
the sheathed dink to the miter line. Is

very slight. It Is almost awash, as
they say at sea. When Iu motion this
forward deck Is usually under water.
If the vessel picks a ltoiie 111 her teeth
It would certainly be washed by the
waves caused by swift motion.

The .cel has dimensions approxi-
mating those of the warship or the
Texas type. She Is about Xi feet over
at. with about forty feet beam. The
wurshlp has a proportion of one In live

, between length aud beam. Thus the
Wisconsin, with a trifle under si feet
III length, would huu' mjiiio sixty live
feet Iu width. tiiUliiiiHtin's ship has
this proiMirtliiu extended to nbout cue
In seven. The reason for this Is lo In-

crease the speed eapHclty. She Is con-

structed nft or the armor belt and gun
station much like the torpi-do-boa- t or

with a curved deck reaching
down to the water line and curved
stern. Her propeller wells are covered.

tioccil of Thirty Knots.
She Is of light sled construction, fob

lowing the modern method of using
thin metal In preference to heavy tim-

ber. But her sides are not protected
against an ordinary Held rllle of to day.
She could be hulled If broadside oil by
nn old-tim- muzzle-loading- , smooth-
bore. Her gH'ed Is to be not under
twenty-three- , aud In forced draught

.may run up to thlity knots. Speed and
the low freeboard ore her strong
points. She presents almost 110 target,
and Is so swift as to be able to choose
her own position for attack.

The main dependence of tho (intli-in- n

nn warship Is, of course. Its battery.
Back of out single plate of armor will
be mounted 11 gun which will throw
(00 pounds of gun-cotto- nt the enemy
a-

-, each lire. The shell will leave the
muzzle at tho rate of 'J.OOil feet a sec-
ond. A single discharge of th!s gun
will be equal to n broadside from the
Oregon, or about !!..00U foot tons. Ono
shot well directed, .Mr. Cathmauti be-

lieves, will wreck the most formidable
armored warship ever constructed.
Two or three guns will be mounted on
the main battery, each with a bore or
sixteen Inches.

One of the jiecullor features of the
Gatlimauii ship Is Its d armor
belt. The vessel has uo armor proper,
but a part of It Is protected by an ar-
mor belt. This belt rises to a point a
trifle above the roof of the after portion
or the ship. It Is placed on at an acute
angle with the lateral diameter of the
ship. The angle Is placed farthest for
ward, with the two arms extended nft
ami to the sides of the ship. The belt
also curves from the dock plane back-
ward to Its highest extremity. Thus
any shot not delivered squarely at right
angles to the nrm of the belt, nnd with
& plunge sufficient to overcome the
backward slope, no matter how fiercely
delivered, will not oven start a rivet.
It will Inevitably glanio off, because
full Impact Is relatively Impossible
The belt being placed far enough aft
to pass the point of equilibrium may be
made ns heavy ami as Impenetrable as
science can devise.

Tho vessel lies so low In tho water
that with an ordinary sea 011 she would
bo practically Invlsblo a great poitlon
or tne timu 111 action. Its superior
speed-- as great us that of any torpedo
boat niloat would enable this ship to
choosu Its own position in a light
against any heavy, unwieldy warship
of She could sail all around
such 0 fort on water, aud could always
present her Hows to the enemy, thus
materially reducing target surface, ami
also presenting her protected deck
alone to attack.

NOT LOGIC OF THE TRADE.
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